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E PADUCAH DAILY SUN Advertising u the Motive Power to Busmen D O N ' T S T A N D STILL. 
PADIICAil, KK.N'I It'KY KKIOAT, JULY », 18»7 
i'KN t 'KNTS A WKi K 
puffs OF heat. Rubber Hose Ihie too, Mr. Edward K Harris, and llM latter'> wi'e• Representative*. Benton MrMiflin, of Tennessee 
Miss P o l k , f r i e n d from his native 
slate,'aod the members ot tiie house-
hold where the Sena|«r had lived for 
some lime. A ^ M ' a e o . Charles 
II . Harris, nyttealizing the end was 
to near. U*d latl Use bouse a short 
tima Imfcire death came. 
AniAber son, J sines K. Harris, re-
nding ^u Tennessee, it expected to 
arrive i i r t i i ; city Ualay, and a fourth 
sou, isbaiB 0 . i larr is .Jx , is oow on 
bis f a t h e r r s a u h sod stack farm at | 
Al.ile.is, Tea. , a»d>irftibeli»y will 
meet Ibe funeral lrai)f when il leaches 
Meui|diis, where Un interment will , 
be made. * 
8* Mir r Hs/fi . was last in tbe Sen-
ate chamber sb mt leu <ity » »gu, U»< 
be wis unvote to stay for any length 
Ttwriuiiuieier -Said lOi 
Attain T o i l , ) . 
'on Yeitwday b j a Score of fi 
t o t . 
« in Pittsburg 
mid Ohio. We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we veil at the very lowest prices, ranging 
irom 9c per foot up. The b«Bt hose /•* ^ ^ 
in the city for - - - •/ \ ^ G 
THE SUFFERERS INCREASE 
•nt l Prostration 
wir ier . 
can 
a carriage. l>uring tbe past six 
montht the Senator lit.l lieen able to 
attend to his dutle^ouly at inte(valt. 
baring lieeu away truo tbe cily sev-
eral Limes endeavoring to recuperate. 
The remains will Uk to stale in Ibe 
Martiie room of Ui« •e inkeoo 
dav morning and during tbe alter-
ation funeral s.eii" 1 "ill fee held ia 
tbe senate clisu\l»'i Acoompaoied 
by coaouitu-e* at senate and house, 
the bod ; will lw ukan to Memphis, 
leaving bere after I lie senate cere-
monies. 
On Monday ihe reioliWl w,tl lie io 
slate for a few hours a{ Nasbv.lle. 
The inlrrmejl will be in the Elmwood 
cemetery al Memphis. 
A small crowd wiLii^sed tbe tec-
oial game with C a i t v i t the league 
park y.stenla) afternoon. l'sducah 
•co-ed ia the Ant and second inn-
tags, and tbeo occupied herself piliog 
up gooM eggs Cairo hatted Dowl-
tng freely, fe l t ing one home run, two 
• ' • • • I ' j y n t Q triple. He tlruck out 
The home team "cotrtda'l do much 
Willi Koalal. Emirs were made liy 
Pears, Wood lock. Suauio aod 
Neville. Tbe balling of Ramp for 
Cairo, was ooe of ibe featuraa of .be 
game. 
The visilora had three tcorea up to 
Hi* eigHb inning, tben tbey slacked 
dp three more. 
Karfursk- K UH PO A E 
i.lorw. rl v I s t t 
troodi^n.M . . , . . "e s s a t 
rg Jot/ 9 .—Ef for ts will be 
arbitrate tbe coal miners' 
IS afuruovn. but it is not 
that tbey , will be aucewss-
Hardware and Stove Company 
I K O O R P O R A T B D , 1 
109 117 N. Third st 303 307 I 
L J t t i abvrg . J*l/,< 8 .—I t a sate to 
L y lbat Ibe •moiiiit of coal dug yes-
tardav oa Ibe Wheeliag divtawa of 
%rn Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
• M i d not Bll one tat ear Such a 
— | i 1 t n tbat (town as exists ta this 
dteuicl ao aooa af.er Ihe inaugurt-
tfaa aI the strike it admilledly a 
oerpnse to tbe people living io that 
Mt-Uoa 
a- A earelul review o< ibe dluation 
• t o n s ibe ueeruoo of the miners 
«BCMS Ibatlhe Wheeling division is 
Vabdl j-•dvoeai lag tbe atnke. 
Miners along tbe line liav* been 
noxiously watrbing tbe diggers ef 
the Pit label rg and Chicago Company 
at Uaatoaville aod/tuowdoa. Until 
jastsr t a j it waa a mailer of dim hi 
rtltktr they would come out. 
T m s men have all been working 
aadar ibe ironclad Sg.eeuiciit. and as 
n a aaaai a forfeiture of 10 per 
cast, of their wage*, beld l.sck since 
Hia tret ol tb* year by tbe Arm if 
•hay voluntarily quit work, tbe sUik-
i « n w e n la doubt aa to whether Ibey 
•oukt be iadoced to join the move 
pretty women : 
t o admire them T h e Hottest Day Kv Knut ta 
ChietgA. 
Tbe Association Kelnstat*! 
Thia Morning. 
FATALITIES I I INDIANA Between Judge Tnflf andOonntv 
Attorney Hooter. 
NO OTHER CHAN6ES MADE The Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
and Lace are beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call,in and get a pair. 
Manager Pears 8(11 l o Charge. 
Ca i ro W t t l s Me lWane . Hot 
V t a l G M H I n 
! m « i by Innings, 
iausas i l i s t s t s s r 
r>So. .L S l i w l t t t s t 
Oslro . i s I i t 0 1 I s 4 
Rrw~i i . .w-paj*™*,* coirs* a. • .. hlta M..IIS IVare. Ksas sad i>aw>s — . — n 
. - s rslrrt r ' 
SI--I i IM.— K.wlln. M ... J llelltosa. 
Ĥ w kef. 
Ssrrlte* kit* mstSMIi. 
SU-ark owl H* 11 • » % ! IS krKoMal. S. 
Baa. balls—4MI Llowlias. 1 uOK«lkl.« 
• II I - •jjw-
Fiscal court was qait* lively to-
day. The most exciting feature of 
it* deliberations was an altercation 
between County Jndge Tol ly and 
County Attorney Houser over Major 
How 's bill for for service* ren-
dered In tbe purchase uf the gravel 
road*. 
County Attorney Houser said 
snaMlbiMfrbuul not lieing uoasulled 
in Use t j b , and j w U e Tal ly said 
la effect Ibal be didu t consider it 
any of bis buainets. The sheriff in-
i«rpo*ed and peaee was restored. 
Judge Tully was authoriaed to in-
sure the court bense lor 120.000. 
The oruaty was or l end into a 
•ontract witty Mr. E.1 Hannau tor 
tiealiog the Court house by steam to 
be completed by Sept 1 
Jodge J W. Bloomllcl<l was em-
ployed to assist Attorney Houser in 
tbe Iranchise lax cases. 
Tbe oourt voteil on improviug the 
couoty and circuit court rooms by 
lowering tbe ceilings. | a|wnng them, 
etc. ti, eoat 1500. and the vol- wa« 
four to fonr. Judge 1 uliy volrd in 
favor of the improvement After diuuer 
a motion was made to rec .nsider the 
vote, and u|Hin another vote Ihe re 
pair motion was defeated II wss s 
caer of child's play. 
The bight fence around tiie jail 
wasordited repanail.lbe fence sr..nnd 
tbe jail ordered moved to the side-
walk. ami the ooiiotv Judge and at-
torney instructed to do something to-
wards having tbe Jail heated next 
winter. 
The manisirstes were allowed Iheir 
pay (or four days, and will adjourn 
tliia sftern. oo. 
At presi time they were wrwtling 
with the >a!an question | 
f 321 Broadway. 
The director* ol tbe Paducah Base-
ball Association met lha forenoon in 
Pre*. Kt aetata'* otlloe. and held 
quite a lengthy se<*ioa. Charlie 
Schlemm, the popular third baseman, 
waa reinstated, kia rcleav having 
Ixea affected ooly two d a n before 
Sach a prmaure waa brought to bear 
on tbe aaaocialion. it la anderslood. 
and tbey ao shortly after releasing 
him rcaiiaed bta value, tbkl be was 
received again with opeo arms 
i t ia said that tba alub manage 
ment was discuaaed, but nolhing was 
done, and Manager Frank Pears ia 
still ia charge. 
(|There ia quit* a sen 11 mant against 
him as a manager among baseball 
patrons, and there ia even talk cf 
getting up * petition asking tbe man-
agement to release bim. Msnager 
Pears ia a ciever gentleman, but the 
Paducah oiab * -tending it ucribed 
by maov to bad management,and for 
this reaaon they Ui|ak it should be 
chsnged. 
Mcllvane, the phebar, who was 
•truck (on tb* 1 . 1 |nd disabled 
Tuesday, •* wanted by Cairo, bat tbe 
Paducah Aaaocial.on would not let 
him go Maotger Sleiffel hat aot 
forgotten thai 1 to U gttne be pitched 
al Cairo, in which only three hits 
were mad* off him. I i * says any 
time Paducah wants to release him. 
Cairo will take him 
Sodh' ff, It waa reported 00 tbe 
streets laat oigtit, ba.1 quit. It ap-
pears that he was asked to pity ngbl 
Held, when be had pitched tbe day 
before, and was entitled to a rest. 
He declined, and the disagreement 
that ens ed resulted in bis determi-
nation to quit it be could get hia re-
lease The association would not 
conor-1» hi* release today, bowtver. 
and h* cannot leave tbe cl.lb now 
except by " jum|t i .g " bis contract. 
• nd ihis would ile'isr him from here-
after playing io the I ' e f a ' . I t i> 
thought all has now been settled, 
and he will continue to pitch good 
ball. . 
SBK WIUDGW DISPLAY . - , Hwn.Sk Ramp sad 
I. i» - - I iv 
Cinpl̂ a v , .-oara 
AtMwdasea—Mu 
AU our J16, J20 and $22.50 
Fancy Cassintere and 
Worsted Suits go for C E N T R A L L K A t U ' E Single-breasted, double-breaated 
Longs and alims Shorts and 
Stouta,Plain, Piu Checks, stripes, 
eu-. 
Our price $4.50 per suit. 
other bouses charge fd and fe.fiO 
for tbe SAME S H T S . / W a bave 
lot* of patterns ' 1 w l w l from. . 
-'Serve bim BEJTKK than be ex-
pects and^Cnarge him I.K88." 
This isJlfe tal isinn that has won 
fanM^nd trade fipr our firm, and 
wealdhere lo it / After we make 
sreuatomer our aim ia to keep iiim 
always a cust^ner. That's the 
way we haveroailded thia satis-
factory, increasing business here. 
i w r i m u t » uawxa. 
AT TKBKB B i t T t . 
Innings 1 i J I J 6 i » K r h * 
T . Haute 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-4 8 1 
Washington 1 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0-7 110 
Itslee and Kf iner ; Kellum and 
Grim. 
Here's your rhsn<?> t" buy our tin' 
eat made suits at a price you usual 
ly pay for inferior made goods. 
ST namae*., ! ) . 
Innings 1 1 3 4 6 6 7 8 St—r h e 
Henderson 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 - 4 1 1 
Evansville 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 1 4 1 
S t e * * i . and Be l l ; Alloway and 
Ve.ler. 
/ 409-/11 B R O A D W A Y ^ 
ly Strictly.One-P^ice and Com^fcte Men's and Boys' Outfitters. Paducah'i 
All our $6.00 
Patent Leather Shoes 
Go now for 
$ 4 . 5 0 C A S H 
< KAT RHDITCTIONS 
Ik SUMMER 
f t ) A T S / f t NT) V E S T S , 
fel L K y B K R G E S , 
I ' l i y i l l v S , M O I I A I R S , etc 
raaasirr *Tsaoiao or CLt'a*. 
f iats t*lar~l Woo Lnsl i'scUsai 
K ,na,ula SI tl r IW1 
H- T. !rr».r. Si W IS MI 
w v 1.1 us t"o H ts • a> 
•vrra llsaw sr tr m .«« 
I-viurss ... IS r: ti .sv 
• wiro a> » u h 
Your cholcs^Vd ALL our f IJ M 
and f IA suit*, except Clay Wor-
sleds and l.ranitea, 
20 per cent, off for Cash on sll 
Shoes below fS.OO a pair No 
shop-worn stock, but new PKK.HH 
GOODS. 
No reserve! No old Sl.K-kt Latest 
style of cut and patterns. 
26 per cent, off on all Black and 
Blue Odd Pants for cash. 
T. I » IT ' I OAHIS. 
Cairo at Paducah. 
Washington at Terre Haute. 
Evaotville ( t Henderson 
THIJ Bl<i L K A G L R . 
Iven 1 •ick> CbMiitaiiqiia Xinst Kal»c 
Money or * * l l <>Ut ihe 
Props r i ) . 
Ia'xingtwn. V' j lu\y it .—it ass 
iiiiuotim-ed al tne ixeuiilcky Chaulan-
-iua Isat uiglit Ibal Iinfi-ss a loar. .1 
t l >.000 c.Mlkt Im- rai-ed i » tomorrow 
,,.gl.t the ssaambly Wi.uld tell i l l 
f undi next V >ewl>er 'and on more 
se*aifxia would lie beld la-re. A 
flrong effort will he inadet • rsiae tb* 
I.mo There is a debl of <17.000 on 
the Cbsutauqua properly, and tbe 
nu,rtg«ge will be f'tfecUeed lo No-
vember If II is not paid. I trie uisu 
has offereit lo ailvam-e ^K.000. 
Otl fai TUTIKt'ST. 
New York. I ; Pillaburg, 4 
Chicago. 1 : Notion, 1. 
Louisville. Ti Hsltinmre S 
Cincinnati, li 1 I'hilailelpbi • 
Hi Ivouis, 0 ; Brooklyn, 1 
In Ilia I ) l inage Sim Against the 
City of Marion. 
I)r. t» W. Mt-Ursw. *!i 1 ws« liere 
some time since wiiti s b '1 of ven-
omjus snakes, .which be kept, to-
gether with a colored snake chsrmer 
in a building oa Brosdwsv near Sec-
ond . wss swarded • ve nfict s/sinst 
the city of Marlon a taw days ago 
for false ioipriaonmetit. 
He s i . s-re.-ed for selliug his 
so*|.a snd metliclue wn bout a license, 
and placed io j « I i- . i » i i • • < " • 
hut n.H.0 release I l i e b»ou*'il s 111, 
and Ibe case was decided witb lilt 
above re-ult. 
HOW THKV I I I I U . 
PlajMl w.-a Par (Vol 
Regular 
Price,2 
Misses' and Children's 
O x Blood, Sprihg Heel 
Strap Sflndalif all 
sizes, go a y - - -
W e will sell 
Eiploiioii ot liynamit^ on Let 
ington Streets 
I ' l i t i i After t'ongrrw Adjimnis, 
Mckinl^S«)«. 
u i n i i i i a roa TOP* 1 
Bielon at t 'b icafb 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Washington at Cleveland. 
Baltimore al Louisville. 
New York at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Marti-1 Haltlsmp Ity lna 
llemlerson, Kc , July V —Msrtin 
Schlatnp, bank president of b - city, 
ia dyiog of bio <1 p »:>on 
I oat." 
A gold oaff biltloo. with initisls, 
T . II on same return Ui tin. oltlce. 
An rxpctitTi^h of Cuban fltltiuslera 
from Klornls s» reported to have 
land-d oa Sumay in Havana prov-
ince at the mouth of the Jaruco 
river. The planish gipilKiat Hems 
Marls Christina, which was cruising 
about the coatr. endeavored lo init r-
oepl the extiediilob. but wilhoiit su • 
Hidden In tbe Oirt by the Enemies 
of the St ree t Ra i l road < 0. in our/show windbw 
Lexington, Ky. , July 8 .—Ao » -
ploaion of I >ya»mita bere today killed 
five negroea sad fatally wounded 
another and • while '.ioy 
Tbe men were laying Ibe founda-
tion for the * ree t car track, when 
Qo* struck tbe cartridge Tb* 
placing of (be dynamite ia supposed 
tn lie the wotk of anemia* of "be 
street car cnotoaaj. The white boy 
kdled wss tb* ooo n ' Rut's Hart. 
ON M O N D A Y N E X T 
W e can't gsl along wiilKWlNudhoff 
How do you lik* thai seoond*bsse-
tn in ? Pet*. 
Paducah ought to forge right to 
I te front. 
Red Ash'ord, ..I Nashville, has 
lw*3 signed by_ liandereon. H* is 
i* the garden. 
tfeKv*aybody I* ( l ad to »• t Cbarl'* 
Schlemm back. He's • good ball 
'p'^yef, a0.1 ne tergeumad 
The .ew«m It Aerenty day ! oid, 
and l'*<luuoh stJli oilers abtml th* 
Usl uidnb. iff hat't the matter, 
boyt? . 
Qnlgg, tbe little] pitcher who left 
Psilucah rather suAdenly, and forgot 
1.. 1 .k* hi* baggag*. ia now In Utt le 
ii . k. Ark. He/s*nt for tbe belsled 
hiygage y**t«rdnr. 
U.mp is onsabe ber.lesl hitters Ul 
ill* k igue. A home rua, three ba|-
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y , 
John W. Collar, genertl reie .ue 
d-puly for Ken 1 1 ky, re|iorts a liii 
raid on ' shiners In Morgan county 
last Monday Hlkdoatroyod one of 
the largest illicit sblls. he asys, he 
ever saw on (lra«sy V reek Colytr 
left last oiglit furl Wolf coiin't 
wli*re lie Is informed lie can r»id 
•everal « t i lV . -
caa Scs IS au'k'.rlsaa 10 s.too . 
Mclvloley Wil l Send to His PIusb-
e e ls I Message. 
Washington, D . C . , July 1 .—Tb* 
rrtsidoot and till tulrlT-t diacusyl 
Inanolal quest Inn and deoided ths. it 
mMatg* most N tent to congress u^ 
Monday r* on m titan ding tb* oreation 
of • specisl <»rrencv commission 
Tb* President think* It n*c****ry In 
redeem tbe pro^tee* hi* party ma I* 
id of course jrtiu want t si^t in P R I C K tatiompar* with tbe limes. 
Twil l , c l ay Worsted, or iyie of lliiae uoflorted Scotch Noielliee suit 
in summer weights. If /on want toaf>|«er well call *l 
W en you caD v uir.l>**t girl, 
How a ii Id it' V.'v H<b Herge, Cli 
\ou •> wVhaVc t iem at i ll pri<l 
' j j 
nit - made to Ordtr, I 
$ 4 00 and up j 
>anU nttt(fl& to Order, (J 
, $3.76 a u u}'. 
Jcr T A I L O R I N G 
O E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
Broadway. 
night They recognise thet tbey 
mj * t use the eaiue wrapou at Ihe r 
» lver*ar ie» aad will cuae^ueully 
' l iK ui io «wret . Tbey bad bopea tu 
r| their uiertiug e profound secret, 
iHit the ' "Kegiater" never eleepe. 
The ' Regiater" recognizee tbat 
tlie only ho|ie ot etarring a Demo-
cratic wa\i>r I Us* 'fan ia by stirring up 
diasenaions Hi RepuhlicaL * ranks. 
Kill it ia « t f t i i i £ iu space. The Re-
publicans ol Paducah uiey scrap a lit-
tle inion^ lheinarlie<*. but wbeu it 
'jointa i o voting they are rtgbl on 
baud, 1'lit v nevvt forget tbey are 
Republican*. 
w o m n m wu&l w e say : our stock 
of l ow out goods w l h be Bold at pri-
ces tha t oanuot bel had e l sewhere 
in the oity. Ail colors, a l l ; styles 
and toes . INow; is .the time|to buy 
f o o t w e a r at 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
nmMd to Ik* laterv-u at our cualrr 1« 
tow. bail will si au umr, m c- , r| a*. >*-
wn.totoa wbllr kwpln* V," r»srt>- -
a,, All ib.lUH Al *lt*lr> aud L.J4. - >*b:l. i * I 
r* A IMIIm and llr. r*, u w i - . • ..I ' .l<s 
inn*-- and u-acblDK* . .1 me Nal i.hi .1 Kri-a 
ran party. 
On Monday, July y ' w e begin a 
big reduction sale i i y>very depart 
raent in the houso. Dimitiea. or-
gandica, lawns atyl all waah gooda 
wil l be included |in this aale at a 
discount of 10 to 4a per cent. 
CORRESPOND** fc. 
A -..erlal Iralar* . T ; n» * « 4 r 
Ti.fc .ua wUl Im* lu, m f 
m. >,'.la which it b..|*-- ; 
every lorall'* wllbtnlh* llml-J- 1 
hiloa 
AUVEK1IHNC CHECKS 
310 Broadway. oltcw, Hangar.' Hlflrk I'. s -rib Kounl. 




Daily, per annum . . . 
Daily, Si* months 
ftaily, One mouth. 
. per 
Ii .-ukl/, |ier auyavi in ail-
W e have a nice l ine of l ight-
weight woo l eAchecks and lanciea 
—juat the llniifr Nil st » l i—which 
we wil l aell at a big disco^uit 
A l l 50c goods go at 39c. ' 
A l l 25c goods f a at 18c. 
Fancy check l inena 'wcr th JJC 
wil l close at 20c. / 
A l l .toe organdie* wi l l be cloacd 
st 23c; n c waah goods go for 12 *»c. 
FRFP 
Q . ^ H A N D S O M E i - i A t i S 
Rocking Chair 
DORIAN'S. ^ 
Tb* Scm Is an luiioal sn —In inn • 
HKJiae^V 111. HARRIS. 
A« a caotlia*IW..r Cily I'nwrt-uuti* Aiu»TD*-y 
• at0«ei>*lbe artloa ot tbe Kei'ubllran parij. 
on ly t w o ' l a a e i l>ocketod T o -
Fearl Tidwell. and U a Gray, tbe 
prise lighting . female , of Weat 
Court engage,! in a light laat nigbt. 
aa a reeult of which both were as 
seased a line of and coeU tn Judge 
Sander's court this morning. 
Kufna Brnnaon, Dr. Wa.l.lie 
Lang's protege, waa Ote.1 110 and 
coeta for dumping garbage near tbe 
Tenoeaaee street bridge 
Call early i ^ n ^ a ^ - t h e benefit of 
our cheap prices. T h e lo l lowing 
are only a lew ol lh^ many har 
gains that we have (of you. 
Organdies wortl/syc lor JJC: 
Organdie* wortb 35c lor IJC; 
Lawns worth /JSC f o r s ' . c . 
Cross barred mualin lor 4'vc. 
Best unbleaca colton 4'vc. 
Best bleach c o R o j i i ' a c : 
Men's white shirti with colore,! 
bosoms, worth t f . lor 50c: 
W e have a lew mdre ul thoae graat 
bargain* in lad^ca shoes ranging 
in price from lAc to f t . 
Lace Curtains, 
1'ortiers and Counter |iane» at 
prices that wil l sstonilh you 
B L A C K O O O B i i 
at 211 per cent lea* thaiWco-t Just Beceived. 
10 dor. ol tbe famous H . 4 S. 
corsets, worth S1.00, Saturday 85c. 
12 dozen 650 and 75c corsets go lor 
j o c each. f dor summer corset* 
worth 75c, lor v»c. 
Ladies' seamless last black Hose 
lor sc and He per pair. Ind i es ' 
seamier* last black hose (or u S c 
per pmf' Ladies' seamless tan and 
ox bload hose lor 25c a pair, worth 
JJC. Tan and ox blood hose, reg 
tilar i|c and 2&0inulity, soli> Sat 
unlay tot-rJ 12c pet ja i r . 
No. I S ) S. Third Street 
i a . L > . n a n n a n , 
^ s ^ P l u m b e r 
a a M ALL KIND* or. . . I 
Httlnfs and Fixtures. SpntUKng Hose. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K 
^ » J 4 J M * i 1 w a y , faduiah, Ky 
N E G L I C . K E S H I R T S 
II in need of a raiil negli| 
laiindried shirt dot/t fail to c 
morrow and see ogr line. 
Rose j& Paxton 
J. T DOMOVA^V.C. A . 
1'adikah. Ky. SO DOZ. G H N ph si S P I : F D K K S 
Just receive^. v> dozen gents' 
Mispender* it* all styles, colors a " d 
qualities. w i c e * from 5c to 50c a 
P"1' i C . E N J S N<P»N.:RI - . 
( tents ' last U n . k h o s « lor 10c, 
three lor ^sc <>.ills'U11 and ox 
blood hos<- 10. io wvx nair. 
Give you All Kind* oi 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A. ROOT 
W F, PAr tos 
R. RUDY 
Of f i ce over Citl '« Saving Bank. 




T*lepaong Ml . C F o r (tale. 
At the 8ca office old |*pers, nil. 
and clean, Just the tblng In put un-
der carpets and on shelves rent, 
1 er hundred. 
R A I L R O A D T l M K f A « l > COLORED 
DEPARTMENT Naahville. Chatum-Mta * Kt^Ixxm W l n n i 
RTDDVAH AVI* • m r i u 01 vi-.it>>. 
•outh Burn 
Lv Paducah vauain 4 1* *un 
Ar Parta »««> « * 
Hollow Koek Junction I 16 pui 7 * pm Lrxlafftoo 60 pro • 10 pa J».l»..n sum lo IU (uu 
L« J.*r-aou . .. t Hi 1U Ax M. uii.hU . . 7 on put v «tu Nsshvtils AUUpiu li tB pm Cbaiun.-.g* . J v. nut 3 66 aiu AUtuu »ubaui * ut. am 
MOUTH BOTTMT* 
Lv All aula . 1 16 aw 3 uu put CtUMlaaoag* H 66 pui M«» tin 
Nash v 111* .... V «Uaiu <uiim, kloinphU ... * » am t |6 pa. 
ArJJarkaou 12 W p«u 5 I6;pm AI uuu>n i JO put S 16 pm Lv l̂ »lngi<>D I 60 piu «tu pm Ar liollow R«i«-h Juuriiu© * 66 inn 7 to pm 
Parte »*> Pin SOU aui 
At Paducah » » pm » 90 aui 
Next Monday e^tQu^ Miaa Laura 
I »eane, the popular •buret te at Ca-
•iuo Theater, will aing y r o f . Cbaa. 
Gilbert's latest aoog, J 'Aak Your 
Heart tbe question " Alum l>eaue, 
lier many friends wilLTegret to learn, 
leaves in twu we«k^K for Klrnira, N. 
Y . where the jyfoa the Course l ' » y -
Uui Dramatic Company 
Mr. C'li^rlruiaKue Koehler left 
yesterday f6r his home in Cincinnati, 
after a threfc week'a viait to Manager 
Koppe. V 
There are oiffec changes in tbeatn-
cal circle* on tbe tapi#, but tbey can 
not be given to tbe public al present. 
i n e e n a o i t t i e s u m m . ; 
s o n i s n i g h a n d w e fi 
bet/ cer s t o c k e d t h a n w j 
d u r i n g J u l y . T h e r e f o i J. 
0 n M o n d a y , J u l y 5, a t 
w i l l c o n d u c t a g e n e r a l 
8 A . L K t h a t w i l l se t t h e ta 
^ xiig sea-
. . r s e l v c s 
; to be 
s« u n n i n g 
. m.. w e 
* A R I N G 
iiQtiMi. ah ant, 
Broadway. 
Awl Tobacco Sere**. Br*** 
and Iron Klliuga. (Wt i i igs 
of all kind*. 
LCAH. * KhNTL'CKT. 
Tbrnuah irala ud ... *frtw Pa 
h r i h u l l w t i u i !<Mbt ir .BO Ch.l.SlH. *» T-Ui. II— .M.IWllt..L '.Hit luu Us., jMkauai .m r'u WuL.u,K>i. 
Malum"**. Phllsd.lphl. «ud S r . Vorl. 
Ik. >.. v.M.1, aad to Ark.MW Tflu ud all pulow v.ul.wnl roc fartn.r luli.lia. tlut call on or aldra. 
a / w«t«*. li P » <• - « . ' u. t h i w t, 
I>val*r. O P sod T » N.-hTlll., Teoa I I, Tsarhout P se-t i . . P.I .i.i H ..î  
Hi H i * tiuraham. l.p. i ' U« 
.(•lit, Padac.a. Ki 
The values will be by all o^tlal>irj ( ieale*l ev»r offered 
'n Paducah. Sboea that are toHav maiked $:i li(l will he 
i2 ; shoes that are f - sill lie I I 25, ami shoes thai are 
iow f 1.60 will be *JHc. The high cost ones will lie cut 
deepest auil the low pi ire oues shorn of piofit. 91 50 oa-
fonl ties for $1 ; sma'l ones at tour mm price. Reraem-
lier tbe eah- liegms Monday. July 5 Come. 
The new motoruan clung manfully 
to tbe brake, and as he turned on tbe 
current with his twealy hand, his 
proud, ruiidy, sunburned face formed 
a marked contrast with his hot look-
ing blue uniform. He waa trying 
to go iuUi the awitcb, but the car al-
ways went the wrong way. 
After several lurcbea forward and 
au impatient backing up, off Hew the 
trolley. Bui the motorman took it 
afl philosophically. 
" Say , Jim, ' be yellail, " luck out 
while 1 back 'er up a couple er corn 
rows, an' then put ou that couplin' 
p i n ! " 
The couductor Uughed, and 
aeemed lo thoroughly understand thai 
he was expected to replace the trol 
lay when the new motorman "backed 
'er up a couple er corn rows. 
E. THALMU 
I t ia said that a baaeball manager 
entered a local aalooo not long since 
when a visiting club was here and 
found one of hi* men drinking a 
glas* of beer. 1 1 * said nothing, but 
when tb* man called for auolher 
glass, remarked. "Say , we've got lo 
play ball t oday . " 
" O h , come o f f . " retorted the 
player, "d id you *Tcr aee ma so 1 
couldn't play balli Bring on that 
glaaa of bear ! " be aald to Ibe wailar. 
And he evidently had lb* bluff on 
the manager, for the latter said no 
more. 
lit klod* 0**11, il..n<* ai H tf. 
lilvs Hlla a 'I rial 
s* llrnswav 
COLORED LODGfcS. 
M A V )S1( • Maaonic Hall Broadway, Third Floor 
tMi McOrvgor I>odge No every Brut mmday evfuln>{ In each mouth 
Mi ZIOQ No 6— M«CU avcry Drat 
W«HjD«wtday «-visaing In earh month. 
SuKanuah Court No 2, Ladl̂ w—Meet* every 
fourth Monday In t-a* h month. 
Stone Square Ixdge No. }-M««M fVery ae-
cood M outlay lu e»rb niouib 
INOEHBNUBKT OKDEH OP ODD KELCAIW8 
Odd fellows Hall, a e corner 7th k Adama. 
Household of Ruth. No Mt-eia flrst and 
third Friday evening ID each moum at Colored 
Odd Fellow. Ha l. 
Paducah Lodge No. IsM̂— Meet* every first 
aad third Monday In i»uch month at Coiorad 
Odd Kellowa HalL 
Paducah P Iriarcha No. 79 G U O 0 F-
Meeta every second Friday eveulrî  In eacti 
mouth ai Colored Oid Pellova' Hall 
Paat Grand Mwter « ' oupall NoTW.-MeeUs •very fourth Friday evening In each month at 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L RA1LRUA1 
B r i n t o h B. D a v i s , 
/ / A K C m ^ I ^ O T ^ / 
A h i A m ' - O e r n i a n Nat. Bank. 
When in Metropolis 
stop t t the 
f r e e delivery to all parts of tbe citv. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run t o ^ gate 
uof the Park. 
Perlormance begins at 8:00 evo.;/ur* t. 
High-Grade Bicycles und 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent tor Ihe highest grades pi Bicycle.- mane. 
We are prepared to offer 1-.U8 .Stearns tor fcoli. j O 
Don't fail to see our *t5.00 Over Lands and Kcubys -best 
on th* market, prettiest wheel made 
Don't fall to see our line of wheels baloru bii/w, . u a 
are tbe cmWexcluaiv* Bicycle house in tn«. i u/. 
Complete repai?Hmp, gtge riding school to u.^.^ buy-
ing wheels from ua. 
Don't fall to call—remember fhe place, 
P a d y c a h Cyctc ks, 
l i » and 128 North Filth street nmi /aimer House. 
SCIENTIFIC AND F I R f c V ^ 
B L f t C K S M l f t t l N G 
<< R E ^ T O N G 
H O K S E S i i O E L N G A11 work guaranteed. 
^eek. — D . A. B»iL«v7TTSpi 
Between ltl>x*,l Mh on Ferry at. Soma of tbe baaeball men mu*t 
" w o r k " Ike managers to perfection. 
The other rug In when the Henderson 
club was al Uie Union Dapot. pre-
paring to leave, one of tbe new uiem-
lier* of lb* club approached Man-
ager Rogera, aud beckoning to the 
lunch room aaid. 
"Come in and have a piece of pie 
with me . " / 
Tbe manager, although bia ex-
perience anil baaeball men baa not 
been extensive, smiled one of those 
Oh-l'm-ou-to-you smile*.snd replied, 
" O h no! 1 did thai once before and 
had to pay for both p iece* . " 
Tba otii*r uuly laughe I. But be 
Hold wa* of t ip other player* confi-
dentially that tiie maoager was ' 'on 
u> him a-ready." 
Saved F r o m t h e W a t e r * . Cor- WISVIP Kentucky uo i f « i » Wl-Ms-I. 
wtmrj .scoad sad fnurib i n̂ wlar-vsn.ox lu 
ncI msaia a, < 'oli,ml Odd Fi-lloW. Hall 
Yoa.R Use's Pride Issla. Six, im»-»<s,u 
.»•• j sM,iDd and li,urt*i n-sdsj svenlna 
a, Uallovsr Nu tti llniMlw.J 
UNITED UHOrUXKaOF FiaBNOSllll' 
at P.ai No » M.-OIS I-T.ry sr. uni! 
sad fosrva Unad.r .rsalna lasa^b mooib si 
I,1 Broadway 
Maters If tbs My.Ulinu. TSO. at No It— lbs first Tn-sdsr In i-vk mni.ib at 1*1 Bruadwsr. 
i, I i -i. Rul. T.tni.,. Mr.:. M*ond Thurs 
day la -aca month .1 1X1 Hrowtw.r 
m f K. T. TT7. 
Onmosial Tsmpls No. I—asst. first snd 
third vussda, olirbi la -nrli montb 
liolden Kuls Tsbsrau-ls. Nu. 4t, rn̂ -i- II] i 
and third WrdiisMl.jr ntgbt* lo rnir moati. 
umi. saral vsbsrnarl̂  so My - w tets Mcino 
.ad loan* Moods, til̂ bts I. SS.-I. uemth. 
Mad alio- Tabernacle. No t— Meets first aao 
third Tbursda, night. In «arh mootb. 
Ulr of tb. Wm vsberasfls. No. A. Mr-L. 
Msvod and fourth TbursJar Dlnbts ta ss. 0 
Prl.ls of Paducah Tent. No. t M«s-t. first. 
Saturday .riaruotm in each month. 
Star of Paducah venl If rsu sscoad aaiarda/ 
p ta lo «ach moot*. 
I.UJ of th« Wallstt Unstn t Inl salurdaj 
p ta in «jeh month 
Star of Bethel.hem Tei.t. N. .is meet. Mb 
Ssturda, arurooon In earb ia,.nih 
W. H. Clark is spending s few 
days visiting relative* in Arcadia. 
Mr A. Pullens will poll out an ex-
cureion from here to Cairo on the 
•teamer Chattanooga hundav. July 
I I . You who caa't keep cool on 
land had lietler go and enjoy an e lec 
the breeie on tbe Chattanooga. SUe 
i* a fan in warm weathar. Only SOc 
tbe tound trip. 
It i* rumored that Mr Harve 
Doty ia negotiating with a firm in St. 
Louia to open a three-chair barber 
ahop here soon. 
Kvery thing i* quiet in social cir-
cle*. Not a ripple can lie discovered 
| to cause tbe aligilteat alir in social 
I life. 
I'hyjrtrtHn /6tif Snrjreon. 
Offloe M>2 1 2 / S./cnth 8t 
A u sid/nee 723 8. Sixth. 
Office aoy to 7:30 f o 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
i / p . a , *Ao 8 p. m. 
— a r . LOCI 8 . — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
iloom and Breaklitt, $1.00 
I uropsan Plan, J l j lO Per Day. 
HOOD KOOJS Maata. 
Uooo<flKBVii a\ 
W liea you vi.\ ^yi.. uu stup .1 • 
ST. JAME3 HOTEL 
llaoauWAT asiXwaUtUT. Stmt e*rs direct to Hirtet. \ 
Items of Special Interest to K ivcr 
Pcople. 
P l i y s i c i ak Jrtid 8u 
Office 70S Wa«hlnKton street. B*wldeare U» 
Offlce flouru: 8 to m. S 
7 to 9p. m. X J 
•ils»a«i for ail uuiut-a e 
ih IVkvt ofc< *• BiWd* 
k«tr, and at tb* salon depot 
r LO.ia Diviaius 
H'RHY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O, 
Pbjsicran and 
Surgeon 
/ HAAROPENBI' U 
7 MEVV 3R0CERY 
Ayft ie corner of VyXiia*it xnH-^I'i iin 
-tde. Now gottls. new price*, |Nlue 
attention. Jffee delivery. v 
- at Loss 
aivra aoeau 
Lasts st Uas 
Lui at. Lisils 
- riasasij i in - 0**»aa*ala 
There is * bad as well as a good 
side to the electric fan question. 
Klet iric fans, like billy-goat* and oid 
maids, are all right at a distance, but 
il isn't advMahle lo gel too near. 
Since the sultry sea • >ii o|iened many 
of these small " b u a x " fans have 
lieeu placed in private midenoea.and 
many* small acculenu have occurred 
as a result. Several otllcioua cooks 
have had. the ends of their linger* 
nipped off by getting them too near 
the revolving blades, * few family 
> als nave died all nine of their live* 
befoie ifitir craaior intended, aad 
olhei * accidents kave tiap îened al 
other limes Bui the most startling 
of all waa the ou* which happened 
not long amce al a faahionabie resi-
dence on Broadway. A lady ventur-
ed to near tb* fan with her hair looac 
aud quite a great deal of it wa* drawn 
into tbe machine, jerking her face 
alarmingly near the dangerou* blades 
of tbe fan. Fortunately th* hair 
Dually clogged the fans and they 
shipped revolving Ju*t in time lo ob 
vi*ie U * purchase of a wig. 
lo. t l s »S Broadwa> I. ta. psp.lsr lia* ui hi !>'.!* aod 
f,i aa* all pnui. ao,tb aad w«»t 
, IMS lo. ^ aft 4.11, si f IS p lu 
browatPallmaa Pa lw Hieet.ius .nd 
car lor at Lsiula llurtl. berth raus. 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Ta./ireat Tarawa* " 
l a d n w 
s i I f l Kansas cn v. «T . JOB. 
S i InilS'oMAH. 1-lHILO UK»V>.» 
UI. tVUIW ( > > S i l . T U X t 
ntr t k kw FIST m * 
KANSAS AMD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTA I I ROUTE. 
^h* moat Treuf Ita* v i M.-oiph's -
Court Street, U l 
To No. 1 20 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery I 
G o o d W o r k 
Satisfaction Guaranfted. 
J . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
lF-LCHIIONI- J « l \ 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y 
Ai4l «k»nds o(>ui|icrfts tion in 
a ti< »rae'*travel »«rreeled 
I O i Repair Wat* of Eiiry K in. 
lVall lifA*.\»TXXI> 
* I«s\ n 11*1 reail t for work 
Tb* t r f li * > » eni 'a tc 
f m poiataAa 
ARKAN8AI AND TEXAS 
W & T A N D » O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining t hai* oi. All Traini. 
Taaouua Coacaa* Mxnrais TO 
DALLAS tan tfoar WoaTa 
/ JAS. A.j GLAUL 
y , F e e d a n d Boa/ 
Cor. Third ahd W^shi 
c s iiu 
Notice. 
I wish to withdraw my oauie from 
tbe committee OD arrangement* at 
tbe installation of officers of knights. 
Circumstances of whic l-iannot con-
trol is why I ask to lie excused. 
JOHN MATTHEWS. 
L S T A l i L I S M E D 1864. o 
Miss Mary R, E, Greif & Co 
( i H N E R A t I N S U R A N C E 
f i s s u a ra»a, trm4 boo*, ur Ties—. At h,nr- - tad all V s . * Staler soil furib<f 
I.IMUU.A call OS tbmr kx-al tlrael avsal 
a* writ. 
II. T.U. MAITHKW.S, f J . A 
LOUt-fVILLs. K» SOllCltOfiOl Ptli^ifll 
v'eteran of fo^V^rw ii 




Call o,k i'iin and imtimatea 
for healing your leaidence. 
Tin, ̂ lati anil Iron Roofir.\ 
128 8. Thid at. 
PADUCAH. Ky 
A great many [wople have lies*n 
lieartl to express tljeir sympathy for 
uio*e "poor baaeball men. who have 1 
to play ball la the hot sun." Il does 
look like I bey arc entitled to ad th. 
sympathy in low*, but * second 
ibougbt will cojvioce mo*l any one 
that baaeball men mally have a snap, 
not weailier or not. In tbe first 
place they- are lough, ami this enables 
tliem to slaud * great deal of heat | 
I'hey have froin one to three hours I 
work in the hut sun s day, where ' 
paiuters, hriok mssons. csrpenters 
street laborers, roofers, and others, 
hate to lalair inre ŝautly all day in a 
sun j ist as hot Aud the bssebsll 
men, for the little herd work they do 
receive from $76 to $100 [ler month, 
which ia mere th*n any of Ihe above 
men get. And even the two or 
three hour* Ibe h**eh*l! men are on 
ibe n«ld ia not all bard work, for a 
gn at ileal of tbe time tb*v are not iu 
acli iu, but are reaung Hence tbe 
'ICtiOli 
" i airmr 
Farwerly ot 
SI'kNKri' a DALLAM. P^aesb Ky 
M O J » V T/' U AS 
ON J I L L A ALL KBLK8. 
We iiretoveiivH W, il on l.adlea and 
tlenftf | / 
S o « Geld and Filled Case 
Witchi<J»J«J» 
All th* smiid iri! make* of move 
ments aad I .t.ses Aiwa a big lot ol 
Silver Watihes. Gun*. nisUils, ftdusi,-* 
Instrunrnls. See the kirlcyOte will 
make y*ui \ i \ 
We rww a good line!offrintalng. 
Ilenls' |rfirnishings, l|am, slties 
TrnnksJ^iliaes, I'Tsj mg l lirils. la< e 
We bad all our goods alwireed saV-
and burMmcilt for caahAnd can a 
gi *»' you bargains iim't ery link 
Money lo loan on all valval.lea. ^ 
Ben Michael. Jr. 
1113 S. Racond. next door to Lang Bro-
lON tICRITS 
H.te. roia |s*»l. ••» 
ii, ,ne tu Nsshrllle ami 
aottaasui. ui tbe 1-line, 
mem. ns: , itsi.li inn 
oatnaU. si, i .l I . f s l i O ' 
Trusl •.d 
Steam Engines, Bo i v M o a s e frunti 
Hill ttfachider etu. 
l ' . t l ' C C A H . I 
Gen'l Fleet lie Light 
and Power Co 
Will.(urnixh Lights and Power f w f & H ai lo lW> i 
Hore Lights ^6r|psr|tnontl>. 
Residence Lights 0<s J 
Current lor Fana 
D. A- SIMON, S I . 
K X C t KSlrtNS. 
I N C O R P O R A T K I ) 
MO.CSSVf f l it 
u, a psTvwror̂ et , ks tun. lb.. ISSI 
C . A . 8 N O W & C O 
o.'.ct wsaaisas.. o e. 
Death of Mr* . Win . Broadway 
% . .Mua ) , 
Mrs Sarah Wroadway, aged 47, 
died yestardar afternoon at 3:20 
o lock al her f«*idaoc* oo South 
Fourth street, sftsr * taogthy illness 
Th* dece**e<l w*s lb* t widow of 
Wm. Brnsdwsv. and leaves five chil-
dren, Measrs. /.ach, Nyfl and Joe 
Broadway, and two dphghters 
She Was a member'of the Presby-
terian ubuicb, andth* funeral took 
pl*c* at 4 o 'c lool this sftarnoon, ser-
vluMiliv a*v /tl lor, of tb* &*cood 
Pre»lkrt*rian, church. Th* later-
^ h e / A r d m u r e , J. Ml̂ H SOf
1 t*L«'IB. j Til-
rend i f- r \ .i'f ijiHiaM'ti' 
Kimnf litii y 
PictureiXlou 
in tiic City. I 
Hate you *aan 
A YAHD OF n 
t / I 
Priuea ({fiarMiaMe for 
D R . W . C. t ' J B A N K S 
UOMlKOfAIHlST, 
I n&rket. A trial will 
/ iwnvincc you of its 
^superiority. 
Large I J o m Fil l C u l t 
Htf Window Display. 
O E H L S C H L A L G t R & W A L K E R 
O K u e e i f t s , 
e e m , i st ret I, 
\ >!il i at eniltL 
7 M M T M a i o a a . 
awavaiOHT* a * 
"rtSMMm t£S!U t'— ' '' mMI nidM la Iks 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN; 
^sa^sr^BSEa 
Bwui II. Crest. .SHI rses ssi-irr* J 
MUtn A Co., 
MlJK*a*s.a|, » *w » . » * -
A . L . H A R P £ R , 
A T T O R N A Y - A ' X i l A V i 
^ ; / u i t e d 
You want the beat you can 
find, at the least money -
well, that's just what w ^ j 
have ins / 
F R O M N O W 
U N T I L T H E 
S K V E 5 T H A N l ) J A C K S O S 
PERSONALS 
S u m m e r Q i 
Sa l t Prices. You Can't 
Make W e have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chambet^JSee it befo>e 
you buy.. / 
For several years we have made 
from July 4 to .Vtagust 10 a period 
in which we ^f fer the public un-
usu.il opporlbiiitics to purchase 
goods at iutich 1 *clow their real 
value TU*is year, Irom now until 
August 1J we shall try to outdo all 
ol our ioitncr y e a n ' efforts in con-
ducting HIT summer clearing sale. 
C.oods tQat do not sell promptly 
tbe first w f ek wil l be further re-
duced the sArond week and again 
the third, ari l MO on until sold or 
g i t e n a w a y ! W e have bought 
thousands ui dollars' worth oi 
goods at grv-dt sacrifices especially 
for the sale, and wi l l g i v e the pub-
lic the benefit. 
W e ilon^t handle shoddy—we 
don' t g i ve jaam to unreliable g o o d y 
Uur largtf business haa been lufiU, 
up by selling good goods, axu^arc 
guarantee the goods in this ta le to 
be reliable qual i ty, attractive styles 
tmf de|>eiidalile in every rcapect. 
Sjic^ial price list w i l l be mailed 
on amplication. A large detailed 
price list wi l l appear in the weekly 
eAitiofe of thia paper tbe nth and 
in thevlai l jr o l the 10th. Our reg-
ular I n f t c d space in this paper 
wil l r.irtv a partial list- oi spec ia l 
tiacgams. s p i n n i n g Monday. July 
1 which wiU be ch tnged irom 
t t n K t o t ime at the changes in 
stocks and paices\c<juire it. A l l 
customers cal l ipg tIKs week wil l 
6nd special grc4t bargains through-
oat the stock < -
/ H A R B O U R ' S . 
lis-114 .Sort 11 f i l tn l lyase*. 
U6 pairs l.adiea' Kino / 
Sampl. Shoes, com. t>»e, / 
spring or high heels, s u r i l i ^ . 
0.00, go io this sale at V ^ 
ljO pairs laulies' Slippers, 
Oxfords and Skndsls / / 
Men « f ineJerse^Aod Hal-
briggan ' inicrwoar regular 
60c quality, go Ill/nil sale at 
tuo Men's K;ne sample Straw 
lists, regular /rice 76c " \ r 
and Ji.16, gojfik st 
Men's i-ine Fancy Dress 
i'ants. Custom Made regular! 
#5.00 quality, go for , 
Men's Fine Pants, all tbe 
new styles, thst sold in 
St. I.oui's for »2 60 and *S.60,« 
go in one lot for . s 
• White Plume from a 
Crop 's Tall, nor a good 
bfcwk- from Castings. 
M O N A R C H 
Is good all through. 




ttS.'.nd 2ao;court St. Cor. Hd &|Court. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
WAHL &. S O N S 
WEATHER REPORT. 
P A L M > 4 HOtTSK ) 
AL MENTION 
Hut Took I h em Off Balare 
She Came Here . 
It wa i ^a sight that would make 
the gods pte^faa. She boarded a 
Broadway st» « ( fS^ar with handsome 
furs dsogimg f rotas her arm, while her 
daughter carried a wrap that seat the 
wsrm asvea tiag l i b i d o wo one's back 
at 1:10 speed. / / 
The lad ; who attracted so macfc 
stteatioo waa M r * L L Twitchell, 
ot Minneapolis, M l a ^ Sbe aad her 
dsughterflefl Mioeeajxftid several days 
ago, sod srriv«4 here tins morning 
O.I the City of Sheffield. When Otsy 
left home U was i|uity cool, chilly 
enough, ia (act, f a R v n p s and f a n , 
sad the Uiulists forgot Isbout tbe rise 
la tem|>erature tbey *ers likely to 
eooounter in tbeir joijrney south,aad 
brought them with / thsa . This ia 
why they bad them wneo ithey isms 
to PaHueah thia morning |ml l*>ard-
ed s streetcar. -After visiting the 
parks tbey left to» Cincinnati 
L O S T a V i s l iEK . 
RKNCK. 113 Court st 
The t f i department was celled to 
the reetdcosi fit 1 I d . Ike Bodea-
hetmer, near Fifth/ slN Jsckson 
streeta, this •o ra taaaboay lO o'clock 
tn extinguleh a small bUxe • m i n i 
the chimney that evttamfly originated 
fp»m sparks. Box l)l was registered 
at Central ststion. Hut it should bavs 
beau 14 The /Ie|aliment mails a 
run 00 the North Sulk before the 
mistaks waa dierovered 
THOSE" D t i l h E H E E L E R S . 
sr. jxmr aa oono 
;nifrr» ruuo 
" I si 
Tosr folSs SIILSwi so Hi| hiss 
* sic ssal pin a Kir- hf s . '.Sop, WS. R. S . A R / S D M U W S S N O S And - aainaf.-stasias ntrS.I. dr.* 
R * C I TT HAK RHV nar A T> Aa,t KWr«*.->. iias.rj . sptossts Wt* aad <WS« sad rto. all ..rslaSt 
Asd .rs^sias koss . . . . run w-ni i nrois. Soy KirrSb .a, 
so it r.»ri ssaa 1 H » s-aiis aad. I , s *a«d .iwar* a. in uks m m il alwajs ask rorV \ KiBHMorrs nuti-
Rev . » ' . m. B r . . » a and A r e 
Rev W. M. Brown sod son. 
Charles, ths s IKg fJtsuh cunsu. sr. 
rived this ipeA-ning tliefJoe Fowler 
from Marlon, snd /rill allooee n u . 
1 S'.other revivsl st ake U n l ^ i W M ^ 
' nkawwhurg, i n M v W S f r . Col-
lin! As the dlviaar hea'ers did a 
pretty good business *bs«T at tbeir 
re'eot meeting, Xhey conclude I to 
co ae back. ^ 
Tent meetmg<r-,si Mechanicahnrg. 
this city^tSegin* tonight Charley 
Browiytbey boy ,parschyr^pt 
SsujMsy yight. _ 
' "Screak Doolsn/ist g t K > e sre ol-
ferio|f special it^u.-en^hu to get rid, 
of Ihea / M R J f m t A . S r 
HJ» Cornet y t aad Ceurt^Hts. 
Bob l irsham. ^bruthert! 
Grsham, of t i rsbaav i i l f , k 
his fore-lingers yseterdhy io 
tlire-ber at tbe latter ^Isce, 
Tiie toember was c*t ^ 
chsio that runs tbe bk>*t r 
was smputated much i|uni 
quite as nioelv Jas a itirgi 
have tone it, 
Head t b l e . 
Look over the ad .a^XM; 
,v White on Ihe sed6od/pi 
,issue 1'bey quotar f i lMI 1 
111 os OB corsets, Ahlrts, 
genu ' sus|»eoders/ J 
Only s I M m o r M ^ ' 
freexers IrftT Cfkll u n W1 
Mask 4 J i » e / / \ 
I .M buys child's canvas oxford, »% 
to 11, were 76c. / 
buys same go,sa In misses', IS 
t o t , were |1.00 / 
.to buys a baby's Krap slipper thst 
was far. j 
.Sh buys wo man a cbocoiats, black 
or oxblood strsp, heel or spring, 
were >1.16. / 
11V boys same Style and colors, that 
were <1 .sn] 
1.4s buys wornan'soxbloo.! lace shoe. 
heel or swring. was fT.76. 
1.9A boys maa's kangaroo or vlci low 
shoe ( M e s broken that were 
fl.to uJ POO 
I BS buys a faongols southern tie or 
. "mrreasMiroaal and easy, were 
1171. '' A • - | 
Scrap Pile W ' ' V l T T ^ 
r our odds ind eods bae 
kels many desirable lowahoes Come 
ssrly sod get choice for less than bait 
tbeir worth. 
ûportant .Notice. 
A ' l persons knowirlg themselvec* in-
iitetf to tbe flfau of Rogers A King 
id /.'ha Rogers A Son are herein 
i n e d to ywl aadiaettle the same at 
./•• st tny o l lu f . N ' t v - i i ; South 
purlh /»treet, ia#d t l ^ e l a save to 
lems^ves , ' isl l ,/aa t w i j l i e fortxsl 
1 Btoceerl l»y/law .to reflect same, 
^Ihss othsr w l ^ ^ l l l s 1 promptly. 
.-eelver ol K<-kt i . u ^ L and John 
Roger, A .Son. | dl6tf 
'assed Away at Benton I b i s 
Mornlng—Fuuerai at Mil-
burn To iuo r row 
Ooe 1 h M 
15 lb Pall Beef Je 
I lb #est Pt/nes 
jUCs f lood B O M M 
1 bu Fresh V o d 
I. L. 8. 
Phone M . 1: 
John Br ewe r l i h e o T ranspor t s -
tloi. on the J o e F o w l e r . 
John Brewer, tbe Kvansville man 
stllicted with epilep|f< Its. was fur-
nished with trstispiAtslion to Kvsns-
ville toilay by Msyn{ Yeiser, and left 
on the Fowler. HrrSer is io s bad 
Bx, and bis mind is gradually lieing 
sspped sway by the terrible attacks. 
i;oot> ijiowns 
iy, Dipple 
•age of th*e 
close 0g-
Ivwe aa I 
\ Jlatlce. I 
I have some fln^tiuiTiOoii lots tbsV 
I wilPexcb^nge to t M o h s o i t s II. A 
1 1 . stock. . ' j 
Gil W. V. L'A-rn.S 
Mass i t i : Not i -e 
I 'lain ( ity L W g e 4 f i , P . A A 
M "U I meet t o o k h t a t ' S o ' l lock in 
aperial cumaurln ktioa for * irk in 
K A degree. Visitors welcoais. By 
onler of B. B- D s n ^ 
G O. Is..BAM, W . M. 
Se c r e t l y . 
A * W e l l as ( i ood I Plays at the 
P a r k s Laat Might. 
There were ietge crowds at tbe 
parks laat night, 
Aurora Floyd," a .ensstioosl 
*flisuis. wsa presentol U a large aa-
dieocs st Caatas> Tlieater. sod '' Fsa-
. hon. tbe Crî kk," st LsBalle. The 
l<eople greatly' appreciate these cool 
resorts and go out in droves. Fans 
hsve been |,at in st LaIteile. 
Both performance, were good laat 
night snd well worth aeeing. 
1 .a Belle P a r k . 
F.leetsu fapa, and cg jk j j in ur tbe 
.hill. • • Ksn. l.on-tiirtTTckel ' ' Jones' 
orchestra 1 
A fac simile w h a t 
Material ^ood aa^rf 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
Illdilera, \otlre 
Ftvlhi now until Saturday night, st 
iny Wore in Me. haiktl iurg. I will re-
ceive liiils for cleaning the vaults st 
the (kiunty court fion^e and js i i i rum 
now) iiatfl Jauiian 1st, lHj|« The 
county will fnrrJ.ii a waa- n for the 
us.- of tbe eofflrai'tor. ContrscUir.' 
will lie required to furnish bond. 
8j? It. I^KSBTT. J. 1- M C 
Contains sonrk ol the oldest 
drugs known to njan. l et the 
application of them •<. Sic new -
w t thing under the s i i i Have 
yon used IT for heat t " st()|.< 
that burning. itchitX annoy 
ance that kept you awake T.lst 
night at once, ft ^ l l s lor J5 
cents. 
Just rseet^AI another shipment of 
water toolers I Will s<ll krery low. 
t n d a w.nion 
Will Kmith,( ol thc\ county, was io 
the i itf ualay aind reports the? s few 
ds- a «gu he wini out v^to his tlover 
fl-l l dnd fv«i'Mi that during the alight 
a tliief had viaited him with a waccs 
an., isrlfed up several losds by the> 
nwta. Carrying if all o f f . 
A w arded 
Highest H o n o r s — W o r U ' d Fair , 
Uold l ( dn l , Midskloter Fa i r . 
D a 
4 DRUG STORE B R O A D W A Y . J A M E S W. G L E A V E S \ 
l urniahfd J^r r^nt with 
b'i«rd it Mr*. Jc f f fmu 
t . 1 - V ® 
W">. dkusl ge t d of ® ir dnreeŜ  
.I.Hrfs, i (Acresin fr*e*er.,Wat/>r csail-
Money reitmdrd if it does not cure. 
M A R I O N i C Y C L E C O . 
Makers. 
Marlon. W . X 
